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are just carrying the honor of being called chief. They don't '

do, the real chiefs' duty like they'usedto back there.

(How do they get the t i t l e of "chief" or. "headman" in this day?)

Well, suppose I'm vfery proud of my oldest graaidson and I want£h>m
I ! • . . i

to be a ch?.ef. So fwhen they have a danc;e he will be in the front

and be seen and daftce ajround and I'll get out and give away my
< \ ' . /

prettiest shawl and announce my grandson's name. That's just what
it is today. Way back there a man had t̂> be just so. He had to

come from a good father and a good mother and lie must^be a level-

1 j ;" I f s •
headed man and honest and not do anything out jbf the wayo He was
elected jchief. Now it's mostly roughnecks tha,t lives in beer joints '

from day to day, and his mother is one of these woman that's got a '

lot of Jpride, and she says, "Elect my son to be chief—so I can be/

seen iq f ront f Wirth ray pretty clothes!" And that's what it is

today.' . > x ' /

(Are ejbiefs still selected today?) /

Just l,ike I say—"iput my^grandson in there." No. They're not ;
i' '' ' -,- • A J

elected any more. If you love your son so much and you got lo£s pf

. j "\ \ .. . ' / /
money you can give your son to the chiefs. No. It,wasn't th'ai/ wayback ihere\ You had to be a good man. You had to be a matured man

before you co\jld be ,a chief. 'Ibut now little boys are chiefs'. It's
; ' \ | /

just the "chief" Jtitle) they want to go by. It's no-^/that way any
more. \j

K «
(If this James Medicine Elk. should die, then wha£ people would ge1

together to elect someone, to succeed him—wou<id your husband be

called in on t;his?)

Yes, t^'d be called .̂n and the other mtfh too. And they call in
J • ,f ' - -. _

_- chiefs;^ Of course they're not big chiefs any more, but just so they


